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By Kelly Hunter

Harlequin (UK). Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, What the Bride Didn't Know, Kelly
Hunter, Shh.it's a secret! Special ops expert Trig Sinclair is a man's man, and that means he knows
the cardinal rule of the bro code.no matter how dynamite Lena West is, as his best friend's younger
sister, she's strictly off limits! He can look, but not touch - not if he wants to live to tell the tale! But
when a secret mission to Istanbul sees Lena and Trig pretending to be married (and sharing a bed!),
he finds himself in a whole new world of sweet torture.surely there's only so much temptation one
man can take?! But if Trig thinks playing the honour-bound hero is tough, it's got nothing on how
Lena feels when she discovers what her 'groom' is really hiding.
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ReviewsReviews

This book is fantastic. This is certainly for all those who statte there had not been a really worth reading. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Pr of . Da le Fa hey MD-- Pr of . Da le Fa hey MD

A really awesome publication with perfect and lucid reasons. I was able to comprehended every thing using this published e pdf. It is extremely di icult to
leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Pr of . Pa tsy B la nda-- Pr of . Pa tsy B la nda
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